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CIGARScatarrfc—A new Ttwtawit

S@üüg
:nie lfiHR startling when It Is remembered that

* " “ ““ mwm
haps oftener than any other well known 
player of his generation, and the result of 
much contact with the hard cricket ball 

And Maintain» that Marry till mere wa» | with his leg hae been to reveal a seri- 
Meanly Treated—Another Version of ous disease. W. G. y race, A. U.

Steel and other celebrated cricketers, 
whose besetting sin is to place their legs 
where the bat ought to be. should take a 
warning from the case of Oecroft and be
ware of “cricketer’s calf.”

r1
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ÜHEnormous Bas Bills!HT* TELLS ABOUT THE STAKEHOLD. 
EE'S ALLEGED THE A CBEBT.

mile.I completed a year from now.
John Esson of Toronto has the contract 

for all the masonry work on the first 
twenty miles of the line.

In the rock cut immediately south of 
Bracebridge Falls there are now working 

be crowded on the job. 
2000 men and about

fifth year.
. VI. "5c. CABLE, 5c.

10c. El Padre, 10c.
TO FILL DUBLIN CASTLE.g Wlin mu uuuiu uun ®V vTt,^

lished, the catarrh is practically cured, and 
the permanency is unquestioned, as c**res 
effected by him four years ago are cures still. 
No one else has ever attempted to oure ca
tarrh in this manner, and no other fr^t'inent 
has ever cured catarrh. The application of 
the remedy is simple and can be done at home, 
and the present season of the year is the most 
favorable for a speedy and permanent cure, 
the majority of cases being cured at one treat
ment. Sufferers should correspond witn 
Messrs. A. H. DIXON & SON, 305 King street 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for 
their treatise on catarrh.—Montreal Star. 2o

She Prise Fight Flssle.
Joe Popp, who was to have acted aa 

second for Harry Gilmore if be had fought 
with Fulljames, is not at all satisfied with 
Lem. Felcher’s statements in Th World 
of yesterday morning. Popp < *Ued at 
this office last evening and made a ngthy 
declaration of what he alleges to be ' acked 
up facts. Popp says that after t arti 
cles of agreement (which The Wo> read 
over) had been signed, and he 
(Popp) had deposited $50 of Gilmore's 
stake, he went to Ayi, Ont., to work. He 
wrote to Felcher from Ayr saying that he 
could not reach Toronto before Tuesday 
night or Wednesday morning and for him 
(Felcher) to act on Gilmore’s behalf in se
lecting the grounds in company with W. 
J. Howell, Fnlljames’ manager. “I "ar 
rived in the city at 5.45 Wednesday 
night,’’continued Popp,and “went direct to 
the Woodbine saloon and asked for 
Felcher. His bartender told me that he 
had left the city that morning. I 

up to Billy Howell’s 
saloon and he told me that Gilmore 
had left in company with Felcher, George 
Briggs and McIntyre (Gilmore’s backer) 
for the fighting ground. Howell told me 
that I pould go over with the Toronto 
party that night on the steamer Armenia. 
Felcher was not on the grounds when I ar
rived there next morning with the Toronto 
crowd. On Friday night I called, at Gil
more’s house with the view of getting Gil- 

and Felcher face to face and 
geting at the truth. We went to the 
Woodbine saloon, and the conversation be
tween myself and Felcher was in the pres
ence of Pete Green, Mr. Middleton of Or
angeville, and two others. I asked Fel
cher in the presence of these witnesses to 
state what he asked Gilmore to do when 
he went to see him in the Rossio house. 
Felcher replied that he had met Gilmore 
and McIntyre in a room in that hotel, and 
that he (Felcher) told them that the po
lice bad been at the Woodbine saloon 
and informed him that they were going to 
arrest the principals. This was on Tues
day night. Gilmore asked Felcher where 
he would go to, and Felcher told him he 
had better go to Parkd&le and catch a train 
there. Gilmore asked Felcher what he 
was going to do with Popp, and Felcher 
told him that Popp must not go with him, 
as he might be arrested also. Felcher 
told Gilmore to take the train
alone for either St. Catharines, Niagara 
or the fort, and he and George Briggs 
would find him out and conduct him to the 
fighting grounds. As you know, when 
Felcher arrived at Niagara he could find 
no trace of Gilmore. I asked Felcher 
which of the police had been at the Wood
bine, and he replied Detectives Rubnrn 
and Brown. Pete Green told him that 
that was not so, as the police
knew where to lay their hands on 
both of the principals and could have 
arrested both of them if they so choosed. 
I asked Felcher what time he showed up 
at the fighting grounds, and he said at 6 
o’clock in the morning. Fulljames arrived 
shortly after he did. I then asked him if 
Fulljames stripped and got into a staked 
and roped ring. He said he did not. To 
my question as to the reason why he left 
the fighting ground at 9 15 (45 minutes 
before the time expired by the articles of 
agreement) he replied that he went to 
Niagara for the purpose of seeing the cap
tain of the Toronto boat to see if Gilmore 
had come over. Felcher said he had made a 
bet of $2 with Fulljames on Thursday morn
ing that Gilmore had not come over on the 
boat. I next asked Felcher if he had seen 
Fulljames weighed that morning ac
cording to the articles. « He said 
he saw him weighed the day 
before (Wednesday) and he weighed 127$ 
lbs. According to the articles the money 
collected for tickets to the fight was to De 
deposited in the stakeholder’s hands, who 
was to give 60 per cent, to the winner and 
40 per cent, to the loser. I asked Felcher 
if he got this money and he said: ‘No, that 
is where I made a mistake.’ Felcher 
next told me that he had put his watch 
ahead for Gilmore’s benefit, but when I 
asked him to state the benefit he said he 
had private reasons for not doing so. 
If bis watfch was ahe^d of time, say 
one hour, and he left the grounds at 
9.45, he must have been gone 1 hour and 
45 minutes before the full time expired. I 
warned Felcher not to pay over the stakes, 
as Fulljames had not wo if them according 
to the articles, and Felcher told me that 
he had already paid them. I enquired 
why he had paid them, and he said be
cause Gilmore was not on the ground dur
ing the specified time. I asked him how 
he could prove that if he had left the 
grounds at 9.45 and did not return, 
He said he had heard in Niagara that Gil
more did not t-how up. I told Felcher 
that he had done a very mean trick in 
agreeing to chose the ground and to take 
Gilmore to them and not carrying out bis 
promises, and that ways and means would 
be taken to recover the stakes, as they had 
not been won honestly. All of this con
versation took place in presence of the 
witnesses named and in presence of Harry 
Gilmore at the Woodbine saloon last Fri
day night.”

Mr. Popp is very earnest in his conten
tion that Gilmore was not at all rightly 
dealt with.

The U. 8. Gee Commission demonstrated by 
me U. =• “actloal( Bcientiflo teste that, in 

the maximum of light at the 
minimum of coat, gas Pressure should not 
exceed five-tenths of a gas inch at the burner. 
A heavier pressure means a wa «tetfgas. 
This is the verdict of the most Intelligent ex 
pert authorities of Europe and America.

Why Condemn the «a» Campanie» t 
As in order to supply all their patrons, near 

and remote, they are compelled to employ an 
AYfiAHfiive local pressure of 1$ to 3 inches. 
Different degrees of .el®vati(>n al»o effecttlhe 
nominal pressure and add to the difficulty of 
maintaining a low average pressure. The 
remedy Is in the hands of the consumers. By 
attaching to their meters a

Sleeman Automatic

Lnumerous 
order to secure OF A NEW SEC RE-, vpOINTMENT

* TABY eob imbland.
j

BOUQUET,!

ANDLindsay Deteal» the Vlcta.
In the game yesterday afternoon between

Toronto

H Campbell-Bannerman, Secretory ot the 
admiralty, to Succeed Sir. Trevelyan 
—The latter to Enter the Cabinet.

London, 0 :t. 21.—The Right Hon. Geo. 
J Dodson, chancellor of the dnchy of Lin- 
caster, has been created a peer, and will be 
succeeded by Geo. O. Trevelyan, chief secre
tory for Ireland, with a seat in the cabi
net. H. Campbell-Bannerman, secretary 
to the admiralty, has been appointed chief 
secretary of Ireland.

as many men as can
Considerably over -----

400 teams are engaged on the. line, and all 
who apply for work are taken on.

Bracebridge merohanU are anxiously 
awaiting pay day, some of the_ sub-con- 
tractors being down in their books for
UrfÎLTsouthèrn twenty-five miles of the 

line averages 1000 cubic'yards of rock cut
ting, and over 85,000 yards of earth work

^Lut week the work of chopping ant the 
track from the Canadian Pacific railway 
southwards was commenced, end thirty 
miles of the northern portion of the line 
will be eub-let at once, to be worked from 
the other end. , , . ,

Business in Bracebridge has fairly 
boomed since the railway construction
be^“e Hamilton bridge company haa.the 

contract for the girders, etc., of the three 
large bridges between here and Graven- 
hurst.'

XHSrJBDit o:
15c. MODEM. Ik _ _

the Lindsay baseball club and the 
licensed victuallers the former won by a 
score of 14 to 4.

Dunlop’* & Youmaii’s Latest 
New York Shapes.

Note».
An English jockey recently won 855,000 

in beta at a race meeting.
The hounds will meet at 3.30 p.m. to

day at the iron bridge, Rosedale.
Sir John Willoughby hae qnit fighting 

the book-makers at Epsom to go to fight 
El Mahdi on the Nile.

Fleming and Armstrong, two splendid" 
swimmers, swam half a mile in the bay at 
Almeda, Cal., and neither gained an inch 
on the other. It was declared a dead heat.

Hasael, the celebrated pedestrian, has 
been challenged to run five miles tor a 
purse of $1000 by James Grant of Boston.

Hanlan and Beach are matched to row a 
second race over the Paramatta course, 
Australia, the first Tuesday in May, tor 
$2500 a side.

Fred Hurst, the sprint runner, who was 
recently stabbed by Thomas Simpson at 
Hazelton, Pa , is sufficiently recovered to 
Le around and about.

Malcomb W. Ford is now the champion 
runner of the New York athletic club,hav
ing defeated W. Craig Wilmer in their 100 
yards’ race at Mott Haven in 10| seconds.

Jacob Schaefer has challenged George 
Slosson to play two games of billiards for 
$1000 each, one at the 20x40 champions’ 

d the other at the ten-inch balk- 
Schacfer consents to play in

WRIGHT & CO.,
(Lete Coleman Sc Co.),

LEADING HATTERS.

The Most Reliable Brands. 
In the Market. XS3fâBS£SSE:5

made for Bag-Saving Governor
ik- *

55 King street east. Manufactured Duly by
THE SHIRT-MAKER,

mL2d?(Æle
York at. Toronto ______________

It stops all “ blowing ” at the burners, Pre
vents waste and saves from 15 to 50 per cent, 
in consumption.

SUBSTANTIAL TESTIMONY.

France nnd Chinn.
Pabm, Oct. 21.—Chinese troops continue 

to poor into Tonquin, and great uneasiness 
is felt in Paris. The cabinet is divided as 
to what measures to take to provide rein
forcements. The minister of war declines 
to mobilize the corps d’armee without the 
authority of the chambers.

Paris, Oct. 21.—Gen. de Lisle has not 
asked for reinforcements. If needed they 
will be drawn from the army in Africa. 
In the chamber to-day M. Riviere intro
duced a motion calling for the minutes of 
the Tonquin credit committee. The motion 
was opposed by Ferry and rejected by 294 
to 191.

DB. SPBOULE, M.A., S. DAVIS 85 SONS
Member Royal College of Surgeons, Ireland; 
member King's and Queen’s College of Phy
sicians, Ireland: Licentiate in Midwifery; 
Bachelor of Medicine, Paris University. 
France; member of the Imperial College of 
Surgeons and Physicians, of Bengal; Medical 
Doctor. London University, England; mem
ber of the College of Physicians and Surgeons 
of Ontario; late Surgeon Royal Navy; late 
Commissioner on Cholera and Fevers. India; 
Staff-Surgeon Indian Medical Civil service; 
Foreign Corresponding Member of the Viénna 
Institute of Science; Author of Cholera and 
Fevers, in relation to diseases of the heart and 
lungs; Health and Healthy Homes in Can
ada; Practical Hygiene for general readers; 
What can we do till the doctor comes, etc., 
etc. Specialty, diseases of the heart and lungs 
and chest affections. Office and residence, 
250 Yenge street, Toronto.

.B,bco:

Toronto Branch, 34 Church Sf.
X » LET.

rpWOBEDROOMSANDSMALL SITTING 
1 room to let, separately or together, with 

or without board—modern arrangements, olo 
Church. ___________^

•• haves tS Ter Cent."
"Carefully teeted your Governor. It eaves 

Arthur Bollard,
199 Yonge street, Toronto, 

“to Per Cent, end «ood Light.”
bille, find a saving of 
aymond. _

432 Front street, Toronto. 
“ Saving «1 Ter Cent.”

“Works well, gives good light, and saving 
47 per cent. F. Fvrnival Sc Co..

Spadina avenue. Toronto. 
“ 38 Ter Cent. Saved.”

“Bv time tost and gas bills shows saving ot 
38 per oent." Alex. Gibb,

Bay Horse hotel, Toronto. 
“ 3$ Per cent."

“Satisfactory light. Gas bills show 35 per 
cent, saved." Sharp Sc Binoham,

St. James’ betel, Toronto.
“ Light Perfectly Satisfactory, Saving IS 

Per Ceat.”

25 per cent.

CHEAPER MILK, PUREthen went ARTICLES WANTED. 

CO., 66 Adelaide street east.

“By comparing gae 
40 per cent. A. R

Bon Marche From Nor. 1st next at considerably less than 
milk ring prices; unlimited supply; deliveredsee the stock he 

are opening to-day. HELP WANTED.

TER & CO., cor. Queen and Pd tland street*.
Toronto. ___ ________ __________
\WTANTED, BY THE «TH, COOK- 
W good, plain, in small fami y, good 

wages, 563 Jarvis sti 
TET ANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY-- W 100 horses and carts to deliver coal and 
wood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS, 
Cor. Bathurst and Front streets.____________ ,

Public Support Invited.the Halter 1 ! !
—Dineen the Hatter.

Dineen the Hatter.
Dineen the Hatter.

Dineen the Hatter. 
Dineen the Hatter. » 

Dineen the Hatter.

LEAVE ORDERS AT

FARMERV AGENT.»,2-4-6 Berlin Assises.
Berlin, Oct. 21.—The assizes for the 

I county of Waterloo opened here to-day 
1 before Justice Rose. A good deal of ex- 

* Jm citement exists owing to the case King v. 
i I vMackie. This is an action brought by 
S.1 dee. King, a cattle drover of this place, 

against John A. Mackie, a prominent citi
zen and a magistrate for over twenty 
years, for criminal conversation with his 
wife. Mr. Mackie is a gentleman well up 
in years, and the developements in the 
ease are looked forward to with great in- 

I tercet. ______

reet.

CHAPMAN, SYMONDS & CO,ESTABLISHED 1863.more

BUTCHERS AND PURVEYORS.
Corner Shuter and Yonge SU,

■
GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Cornet 

Queen and Terauley Sta.. Toronto. 
Poultry, Vegetables. Corned Beef, Pickled 

Tongues and every description of first-class 
meats always on hand. 

jaTFamilies waited upon tor orde_________

Dineen the Hatter.
Diueen the Hatter.

Dineen the Hatter.
Dineen the Hatter.

Dineen the Hatter.
Dineen the Hatter.—Advt.

CLOTHING.j ume an 
line game.
Chicago if Slosson will allow him $250 for . 
c x penses.

Sporting Editor World : In Friday 
morning’s World we noticed that the 
the Beavers had challenged the Bruns- 
wicks. As far as the Brunswioks are con
cerned, the secretary of that club has re
ceived no challenge at all, and if the 
Beavers are so hard up for a match the 
Brunewicks will play them a friendly 
match on Thanksgiving day, as that is the 
earliest possible date we can get a team to
gether. Secretary of Brunswick#.

John B. Thayer, jr., one of the most suc
cessful members of the Philadelphia 
cricket team that visited Great Britain 
curing the past summer, has just received 
from the renowned champion of English 
cricketers, Dr. W. G. Grace, a present of 
a bat, sent to him as a mark of the cham
pion’s regard, and as a souvenir of the re- 
zuarkable catch by which he disposed of 
Dr. Grace during the first inning of the 
inatch against the Gentlemen of Gloucester
shire. The bat is one that the gigantic 
“W. G.” has used in many ot the classic 
matches of the season of 1884, and shows 
the marks of numerous battles at the 
wickets.

Charlrsworth & Co.,
Boot and Shoe Factory. Toronto.

“ Lincoln Co, Connell has Purchased One, 
Savin* 33 1-3."

Johnson Clench, Co. Clerk, St. Catharines.
“Saves Over 85 Per Cent., and 

Steady Brilliant Light "
H. Lemon,Proprietor Daily Cou rier, Brantford. 
“ First Presbyterian Cherch, Brantford.”

•‘Saves fully 25 per cent, and gives steady, 
bright light F. K. Beattie, LL.D., Pastor.

Robt. Russell, Gas Fitter, etc.

mi"AX JACOBS, 280 queen"street
lots.

well by dropping a note.

itCALEDONIAN,"
Founded 1805.will do

Capital with Accumulation^GivesAMUSEjtBNTB^AND MEETINGS. 
p EAMD OPERA H

HOUSES WA NT ED.
\X7ANTKD TO 'PÜÏÉSfiÂyÊ 75~3Uf®,
VV Sound, First-class Cart Horaea. High-

for such aa suit; will pay aa a H Sheppard, 
corner Bathurst

$10,000,000.
three years’ risks is the 
will be continued in the

Meantime 
îemaelras

Manager.

To-night and every night this week. Wed
nesday and Saturday Matinees.

SHOOK St COLLIER'S COMBINATION.

In George R. Sim's powerful Melodrama, the 
LIGHTS O' LONDON.

With all the magnificent scenery and me
chanical effects used at the Union Square 
theatre. Plan now open. Next week—Siberia.
rpOKONTU BOLLEK 8k4TI.lt; RISK,

GOWAN’8 BRASS BAND TO-NIGHT. 
Open from 10 a.m, to 11 p.m.

GRAND FANCY DRESS CARNIVAL,

TUESDAY, OCT. 28th.

RINK OPEN AT 7.30. GRAND MARCH 
AT 8 O’CLOCK.

No one allowed on the surface without cos
tume until 9 o'clock.

The largest stock of ladles and 
misses’ felt hats at less than 
wholesale prices at thé Bon 
Marche.

est The unexpired 
Scottish Imperial 
above company as they expire, 
holders have no reason to troub'e th

• ISAAC C. GILMOUR.

Apply at office, o 
Front streets. P. BURNS.

high as 
and Fix The Marquis of Salisbury Mobbed.

London, Oct. 21.—A mob of roughs to
day attempted to stop the conservative 
meeting in Dumfries at which the marquis 
of Salisbury was speaking. Late- they 
stoned the hotel at which he was stopping, 
breaking the windows and also attacked his 
carriage. The police were obliged to use 
force to protect the marquis on the way to 
the railway station.

COLLECTION AGENCY_________

M’MSKFSSSSSSBÏg
second floor. Toron

Toronto “ Mews ” ot Aug. 23d. 
Saving has been over 49 per cent Light 

steadier and more even. A splendid inven
tion. Saving of two months more than paid 
cost—$75.
Saving Over 87 Per Cent.—Better Light.
G. A. Devlin, 946 Queen street west, Toronto.

Toronto. Oct, 1884.
A Horse Suicides.

Prom the Hamilton Times.
A home belonging to R. R. Waddell of 

this eity committed suicide on Thursday
evening on the track of the Hamilton and 4 "-Hf(^RÊDÛC,fiON"Ü7"WBTcCOS^
Northwestern raUway, south of Hamilton. A Myrtle Navy T. B. flftcen cen^ chew- 
„„ . „ , « . , Atk# \xt~aa* il- ing ten, reduced price seven or three flvo-centThe beast had broken out of Mr. Waddell s plugs for ten cents. BOLLARD, the live
pasture field and into Mr. Gage*» property, tobacconist, 199 Yonge street______________ _
From here he was turned ottt on to the a N IMPORTED TEN CENT JHAVANA 
road. All day Thursday he worked hard J\_ Cigar sold for five cents, Newton’s La 
in breaking down the railway fenced

gained an entrance to the^track ro baCconiet, 199 Yonge at. 
time for the 8 o’clock train. The loco- — FIVE Cb.NT CHEWING, REDUCED 
motive struck him in the rear, cutting on Price, three for ten cents. BOLLARD,
one of his legs. Mr. Calder sent for J. W. 1 199 Yonge at._______________________________
Kerr, who put the foolish animal out of moRONTO 8 E M I-C ENTKNNIAL 
nain bv meanslof a shot gun. L Medals 15c ; rings containing Lord's
" ” C_____________ _____ prayer,>ize of 10c piece, will fit any Anger,

sent to any address for receipt of 20o in Sec the bankrupt Stock the stamps. W. TOLTON.1050«ueen street west,
Ben Marche will open this week Toronto.______________ “_____________ _____

mHB. FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE 
JL PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada: 

50 cents a year; agents wanted; send for spec! 
men copies. COWAN & CO., Toronto._____

agents^ 29 Ki n g f8tree(^(y

nished on application. No charge for service 
unless collections are made. __________ r

SPEC J P it) AttixCLES.

References la Fallowing Customers i
Globe Printing Co .Toronto.
Grip Printing and Publishing Co., Toronto. 
American Hotel, Toronto.
Toronto Street Rail way Co.. Toronto. 
Toronto Coffee House association. Toronto. 
K. E. Sheppard, proprietor News, Toronto. 
Toronto Boot and Shoe Co., Toronto.
A. Norman. 4 Queen stro-1 east, Toronto.
M. J. Ottman & Co., 4174 Queen street west, 

Toronto.
Geo. Baker, Baker’s hotel, Queen street 

west Toronto.
M. Donnelly. 500 Front street west, Toronto. 
McLaughlan & Moore, Esplanade. Toronto. 
AND MANY OTHERS.

xy Special Pamphlet by Mail *YIl

ta-THE EXCLUSIVE AGENCY vs*
For this city can be secured.

S
AMan and W.man lynched.

I Centre, Ala., Set. 21.—A mob last 
night hanged J. R. Dorsey, postnias ter at 
Alpine, Ga., a man aged 75, and Jane 

I Wade, a prostitute, who is past 60, to the 
B same limb and by the same rope, for the 

-murder of Mrs. Davis and her guest, C. C. 
Jones, near Alpine, three weeks ago.

;

had

Christy’s Felt Hats,
Woodrow’s Felt Hats

American Felt Hats
From the Leading Manufacturers. , jH

Ladies’Fur Shoulder Capes )
BEAR TRIMMING, any width, cut to to 

der on the shortest notice. -
Ladies desirous of having their old SEAL - | 

MAN i LES altered or trimmed in the law 
fashion would do well to send them si early 
as possible
JAMES H. ROGERS,

Cor. King and Church streets.

GENERAL SKATING FROM 9 TO 11.

Skate checks 10 cts. 
at Madame Rainsford’s

BEAUTY AT THE DEER-PUMP. The Belgian Elections.
! London, Got. 21.—The announcement 
l of the resignation of the Belgian ministry 

fe contradicted. It is officially declared 
> tint -no change is to be made In the 

cabinet.

Admission 25ctg. 
Costumes to be 

Church street. ithgg
New Yerk Hotelkeepers Excited Over Yel.

Ion-Hatred Barmaids.
Prom the New York Morning Journal.
English barmaids, blonde, beautiful and 

beaming, are to succeed the haughty gen
tlemen who draw the foaming beer and 
mix the gentle cocktail in the Hoffman 

ouae. Harry Hill’s friends will be re
galed from the hands of his fair country
women. All the leading hotel bars will be 
< aptured by the army of yellow-haired 
Saxon invaders who fill the west bound

F. C. GOING Sc CO.,
Proprietors. DOMINION CAS-SAVINC CO.,To nave Time Is le Irngthen Life.

From the Critic.
Une of the busiest men in the country, 

Dr. S. Austin Allibone, sends me a little 
card which he requests me to print in the 
Cribo. I do so with pleasure, not only be
cause Dr. Allibone asks me to but because 
it may teach some thoughtless readers the 
value of that most important article, time:

What does it matter if we do lose a few 
minutes in a whole day?

Answer—Time table. (Days in year, 
318; working hours in a day,

5 minutes lost each day is, in a year 3 2 5
10 “ “ “ “64 10

2-4-6
rpihe Beyal

Of Centre and East Toronto 
will meet in the District Orange 
Hall, 209 Yonge street, on Tues
day, 21st at 8 p. m. sharp. Initia
tion and other Important busi
ness. By order of the Wor.Comp.
me.

___________  Comp. J. H. QUEST, Scribe.
r~)Iwlloi of the Shareholders

Of the TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT Co. 
(Limited),

Scarlet Chapter 116 Bay street, Toronto. 2-4
T T SB MATCHLESS MITAL POLISH FOR 
U cleaning gold, silver, brass, copper, 

nickel plate. See. Warranted free from acid 
or gritty substances. Ask your dealer for it. 
Wnoiesale. 31 Adelaide Cash_________________ 10 LITEB4BÏ PEOPLE The chelerq In Italy.

■to Naples, Oct. 21.—During the last 24 
|P hours 22 cases and 10 deaths from cholera 

are reported.FINANCIAL. _______
MoFKYTrMA^MMTsrcM
M Prop-rr$; browning,''

Barr 1st
And Others Who Have 

Anything Nice in
296 Mam street, Winnipeg. Proposed «is Factory fop Canada.

Quebec, Oct. 21.—The cartridge factory 
In Quebec, established by the government 
for the supply of the militia, hae proved 
so satisfactory that the establishment of „ 
gun factory is now contemplated. It is 
stated that Capt. E. Palliser has been re. 
quested to furnish all the necessary infor
mation.

Branch House, Î
del ai de hi reel east.so A •ifJOHN LIVINGSTONE,

(Late President of tks :

ACCOUNTANT, ASSIGNEE, AUDITOR,
EXAMINER AND ARBITRATOR- W

Commissioner for taking affidavits for ues 
in the Superior Court for the Province ot 
Quebec, 4 WS

No. 86 King Street Bast, Tortola.

T)RIVATE MONEY AT 6 PER CENT, TO 
lend on be-trok^prop^rt^ in large aunts.

Bnildlngs.

steamers on their way to conquest.
“’Ow much better,’’ said Harry Hill in

w91 be held at the office of the Company, 6» 
Sherboume street, Toronto, on

THURSDAY, THE 3»th OCT.. AT 4 P. M.

H. M.
Bolt and iron CoJ

SHORT STORIES.explanation of the change, “will your 
laorning brandy and aoda taste when a 
pretty girl ’ands h’it to you. Alf-an-’alf 
and shandygaft will be h all the more re
freshing h’and h’a nip of brandy h’all the 
more h’invigorating, h’if you drink 'them 
looking h’into h’a pair h’of bright h’eyes.”

“It’s the only remaining attraction that 
I can add to the place,” cried MEd.” 
Stokes, proudly glancing over the 
“Nymphs and the Satyrs,” the tapestry 
and the rest of the Hoffman house bric-a- 
brac, “and I am determined to place four 
English ladies behind my bar. 
i eady engaged a sister to the Countess of 
Straitplcase and the three daughters of the 
i >uuhc’5S of Puisse Cafe, all beautiful wo
men, whose accomplishments are orly 
equalled by their virtues.”

“Anglomaniacs rejoice,” exclaimed Cap
tain Conner of the St. James’ hotel, “the 
gilded youth clap their hands and are ex
ceeding glad. Another English channel 
is opened in which they can make them
selves useful. I fear that barmaid worship 
will necessitate an enlargement of this par
ticular temple heretofore devoted to the 
worship of Bacchus.”

Sandy Spencer is having great difficulty 
in securing barmaids. A very prim old 
lady, dressed in gray, answered his adver
tisement for an “attractive lady to mix

“ 13 0 20
1» 4 30

44 39 I 0

MAURI AGE LICENSES. _____
TOSEPH LAWSON, ISSUER OF MAR- 

f I KIAGE Licenses ; Office—Ground floor. 
No 4 King street east. Residence—109

•0
R. MYLES, Secretary and Treasurer. 

Toronto, Oct. 20th. 1884.
:<o
60

%66Only a lew pieces of ihose ele
gant cretonnes left worth £5 
cents for Hi cents at the Bon
Marche.

99rptx exemfiioy».Church street.______________________________
/SboTKAKIN, ISSURER OF MARRIAGE 

Licenses ; office Court house, Adelaide 
street ; home 138 Carlton street 
ff a MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XI e licenses and marriage certificates.
Office—Ground floor, York Chambers, No. 5 
Toronto «treat, near King street.

Megantlc Nominations.
Qwebec, Oct. 21.—The nomination* for 

In the county of Megantic come*
A MEETING «

4 commonsWants Them. Read the Following: Private settlements personally negotfotfj 
between Debtors and Creditors, or reports 
made in respect to the affairs of emoâlties» 
debtors in any place.

up tomorrow. The nomination* take 
place at'In verne**. The election cornea off 
on Oct. 28. The candidate* are Dr. Hume, 
conservative, and Mr. White, liberal.

Pro rimer and nonunion Account*.
Ottawa, Oct. .21,—Hon. A. M. Ro**, 

provincial treaiurer for Ontario, arrived 
here thin morning for the pnrpoee of in
terviewing the government in regard to 

*the outstanding accounts between the prov
ince and the dominion. ,r

for the puroose of forming an Association to 
secure the Abolition of Exemptions from 

Municipal Taxation will be held
A Decided Hit.

—Hagyardli Yellow Oil touches the 
right spot every time when applied for 
rheumatism, neuralgia, pain, eorerea* or 
lameneea, and internally for colds, sore 
throats, etc., it is equally infallible. 2-4 6

Little Frankie saw a man climbing a 
te'.egi aph pole, and hè called to his nurse : 
“Katie, come here ; there’s a man going 
to heaven.” Just then the man’s hat blew 
off, and Frank continued : “Hurry,Rate! 
God has jnst taken his hat, and he will 
take him in a minute.”

■ J
*

=MONEY WANTED.
itrASïitirro^œw~KmîDîtBiîC9L'-
YY LARS on mortgage Brick dwelling i 

leasehold ; good margin. Box 213 Postoffice.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
In order to make Tbuth still more inter

esting, we have decided to offer one lady 
or gentleman’s Solid Gold Hunting Case 
Genuine Elgin Watch, worth at retail, 
about $100, every week until further notice 
for the Best Short,Original or Selected 
Stort, for publication in Truth. The 
following are the conditions of compe
tition :

1st. The story need not be the work of 
the sender, but may be selected from any 
books or periodical by any author.

2nd. It must not exceed in length eix 
(6) columns of Truth. A little variation 
in length either way will not be considered 
an obstacle to its acceptance.

3rd. Every accepted story will be pub
lished in Truth in ite turn, and the gold 
watch awarded upon publication.

4th. Every competitor must send in 
his contribution either printed or plainly 
written, on one side of the paper only giv
ing anthor’a name and source frqm which 
the story is taken, ae well ae his own 
name and addreea in lull, attached to the 
«tory.

5th. With each story must be gent one 
dollar for six months’ subscription to
Truth.

Those who are already subscriber* will 
have their term extended a half year for 
the dollar sent.

THIS TUESDAY EVENING, AT 8 O'CLOCK

5 •ill 50have al- IX THE
.

ROTUNDA OF THE R088ÏN HOUSE.
HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

yn^8lT^OÜSE™8PECÎAL'^RX7fÉ8 
are given to those requiring board for 

the winter at the Rossin House; engag 
book now open. MARK H. IRISH, 
prietor.______ _____________________ _ ^
XYTHLLIN GTON HOTEL, COR. YORtf 

▼ V and Wellington streets ; thoroughly re- 
throughont. The 

best one dollar per day hotel In the city. J. J. 
r A MICRON. Pponrlptnr

8$All in sympathy with the movement arein- 
vited.ement 

, Pro
__ juœmsLMJMk.-----------
^ PCTIOil SALE LOCAL NEWS PAEaGEAPHEB.■

OF VALUABLE 

CITY PROPERTY.

uovated and re-furnished The maritime court site at 10 o’clock this 
morning.

Chestnuts have made their |ppearance 
in the market.

Light* o’ kondon matinee at the Grand 
opera house this afternoon.

Jeremiah Ryan was lodged in No. 3 
station last night charged with vagrancy. 

A committee from the school board 
1 vieited St. Matthew’s ward yesterday and 
I Inepected several lota «uitable for 

school.
Lnm Scales, ex member of the Kent”*: 

I legislature, yesterday picked up $15 In M 
? McConnell’* cigar store. The owner cai 
i have it at the counter.
•’ John Campbell, who ha* been for thre. 

years in the employment of R M. Wanze 
& Co. aa agent in Hamilton, hae beei 

■ promoted to the head office in Toronto.
A permit waa granted yesterday ti 

I William Cook to erect a two etory rough 
I ca*t brick fronted dwelling on the wes 
I aide of Berkeley street, north of Gerrard 
% coat $1200.

When John Kelly, a Torontonian, wa 
I arrested on a charge of vagrancy at Hamil 

ton Monday, he had «everal art,clea« 
which he would not satisfac

—I will give a horse and harness if I 
cannot sell all kind* of harness cheaper 
than any other shop in the city. It won’t 
cost much to come in and see. Do not 
mind what o*her dealers tell you. Will 
warrant work hand made. Large stock 
to pick from. Come quick. Sign of the 
White Horse, 65 Jarvis street.—Advt

The Bon Marche for flannels 
and blankets.

UPRIGHT, SQUARE & GRAND ’
I3IAN0F0RTEC
I Get our Price* before Purchasing,

person or by correspondence. . _
J WEBETJ?e^h,L)w£,'dAN°6' , 

Canadian Pianos by the Leading Makers. 
TAYLOR A FARLEY, OROANSs

For Home and Church use. Superior to all otnw* 
We offer Unusual Bargains in awirpraf seconrn 

Band Pianos A Cabinet Organs, by rehabl* ***** 
recently taken as part payment for Nev> Instrument

PIANOS from $50. ORGANS from $20.

Repairing promptly attended to oy
Illustrated Catalogues asp

Under and by virtue of Power of Sale con
tained in a certain Mortgage, which will be 
produced at the time of Sale and upon which 
default In payment has been made there will 
be 'sold by Public Auction at John M. McFar- 
lane’a Auction Rooms, on Adelaide Street in 
the City of Toronto, on SATURDAY, OCTO
BER 25, A.D. 1884, at the hour of twelve o’clock 
noon, the following valuable land and prem
ises: The northerly part of lot No. twenty- 
seven. on the east side of Lippincott street, 
according to plan No. 112, filed in the Registry 
Offlpe for the City of Toronto. The dimen
sions of said property are as follows: 21 feet 
and 2} inches by 139 feet 7 Inches. On this 
property is situated a rough cast one-storey 
house in a fair state of repair, containing five 
rooms. The hou^e is situated on the south
east comer of Lennox and Lippincot streets, 
within five minutes wralk of two lines of street 
cars and is supplied with city water. Terms— 
Ten per cent to be paid down at the time of 
sale; sufficient withm 30 days with interest at 7 
per cent, per annum to make up one-third of 
the purchase money; for balance terms liberal, 
and will be made known at the sale. For fur
ther particulars apply to JOHN LEYS, 
solicitor, Toronto. 2-6-2

FOR SALE
«ABY~
X> little used, cost $20, will sell for $12 
ow'ner having no further use for it Apply 
Box 14, World office.___________________t f. J

OR SALE CHEAP—ONE DOUBLE AND 
one single lumber wagon. The owner 

exchange them for lumber. Apply to 
KNOWLTON, flour and grain corn- 
merchant, 27 Church street. Toronto. 

F710R SALE-LARGE GURNEY BASE 
X burner, ten dollars, almost good as new; 
a bargain. 46 Bleeker street.

F iwould 
W. K. 
mission

H links.”
“Who are you?” asked Sandy when she 

‘ ntered hie saloon. a ne
“I’m a mixer.
“ You look more like a shaker,” retorted 

Mr. Sponcer, who will not yet fall into the 
z:ew fashion.

“ It’s all very well to talk about adding 
beauty and attractiveness to saloons, 

rowled that thorough American, Larry 
Jerome, 44 but when I ask for beer I don’t 
want to be served ale, and when I feel I 
want a mint julep I don’t want to be poi
soned What do these young ladies, at
tractive though they be, kuow of the mys
teries of*& mint julep ? How would they 
'••lrmount such an obstacle as a atone fence? 
S>nta Cruz punches, champagne cocktails, 
all the thousand delightful combinations, 
are far beyond their ken, and those who 
will take their liquor from fair hands must 
take their liquor straight.”

“It’s all nonsense,” said Tom Fitz
patrick, of the Mataran, in Beekman 

that barmaids could not

The Bennett-Mackay cable has been 
landed at Coney Island.

OIANO-GOOD-SECOND-HAND FOR 
MT sale, 7s octaves, New York make. Ap- 
ply at T. FISHER’S. 539 Yonge._____________

—A. D. Noyes, Newark, Mich., writes : 
“I have enquired at the drug stores for 
Dr. Thomas’ Ecleotrie Oil, but have failed 
to find it. We brought a bottle with us 
from Quebec, but it is nearly gone and we 
do not want to be without it, as my wife 
is troubled with a pain in the shoulder, 
and nothing else gives relief. Can you 
send us some ?”

Football— <Kagbj) -Beverley v. 1 nions.
The above match was played Saturday 

at Exhibition park, resulting in favor of 
the Unions by 30 points to 4.

The Long Exprcled Dog Flglil.
Lou is VILLE, Oct. 20.—The long expected 

dog fight for $350 a side, between Spoit, 
Louisville, and Tiger, Cincinnati, came off 
this morning, lasting an hour and a quar
ter a ithout interruption. The dogs were 
in tine condition, weighing 35§ pounds 
each. They f >ught gamely. Tiger won. 
Both dogs were badly hurt—Sport’s head 
and legs were in a horrible condition ; Ti- 
gtÿ’s lower jaw waa nearly torn off.

The Winner* at Brighton Beach
Mkishton Beauh, Oct 20.—First race, 

| ifiile—Bonnie Lee won, Contess-a 2, Miss 
Dajy 3; time 1.194 Second race, 7 fur
longs—Wandering won, Islette 2, Harriet 
3; jfime 1 30£. Third lace, 1 mile—Little 
Fred won, Royal Arch 2, Ligan 3; time 
F45. Fourth race 7 furlongs—Freeland 
w on, Strathspey 2, Ecuador 3l time 1 324; 
Mutuals paid $64 65. Fifth race, short 
course—Odette won, Retort 2, Krupp Gun 
3; time 2 45.

Tuxi.ng AND 
competent workmen.

“î.’SUCKLING & SONS,
107 Yonge St., Toronto.;

_____ B USINESB CARDS.
ÎT1ANNIFF & CANNIFF, BARRISTER^ 
Vy solicitors, etc.. 15 Toronto street, Toronto. 
J. FostehCanniff, Henry T. Canxiff. 24 Piano & Organ Warerooms,

ONE Y TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 
M ACL AREN, MACDONALD, MKR, 
& SHEPLEY, 28 Toronto street, To-E isl

is cold and inelsive * * ‘ SnreeetftU 1»

are^ S&KÿSS
rhetorical blasphemer. — WenernW atohmaa 
(St. Louh). "An earnest and keen rew™”^

of Ingersoil •■-Christian Secretnrr (IToteOr | 
tant) ‘The ru thor is a bsrd hitler.

oneseriatim with a force and mcisi venae. « )
commands admiration.—New ,,e >
mercial Advertiser. Pnce 2^ cent*, igypg I 
discount 40 per cent THE TORON TON ivwo 
COM PAN yTToronto and Niagara Eau», v*-' J 
Publisher’s Agente.

ronto.
14IOWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND 
JYJL Financial Agents, 4, King street East; 
Properties sold on commission; Estates 
aired: money to loan. etc.

HEAL ESTATE.Economy.
—The secret of economy lie* in the baying of 

upholstering, snch * parlor or drawing-room 
suites, in the purchaser going to an establish
ment where they make it a specialty of manu
facturing first-class goods, T. F, Cummings, 
349 Yonge street, has the reputation of being 
an experienced workman, who thoroughly un
derstands his business. You can rest fully 
assured of getting what you want and at 
reasonable figures._________________

J. HAKEEM

Real Estate and Insurance Broker,w
AND ADVANCES FOR 

Valuable Furniture. Merchan- 
Business confidential; 
A. O. ANDREWS & 

6-1-2-3

STORAGE 
io Pianos, 
dise or other property, 
established A. D. 1858. 
CO., 151 Yonge st.

No. 39 King street west, Toronto, Ont.

Property rented, bought, sold, valued and ex
changed.. Insurance effected. Loans nego
tiated. Rents collected and entire charge 
taken of property. Personal attention given
to business. ________________________ 136
Y^LLIOTT «ft PB1TTME,

6th. The first story will appear in 
Truth for November fifteenth, and weekly 
thereafter.

Address all communications and contri
butions to

! his person 
* torily account for.

A little daughter of James Smith, r< 
■■aiding at No. 14 Temperance street wa 
Hun over by . horse attached to a grocer 
I wagon yesterday. She was jnseueiti 
I when picked up and it was foqod that he 

E left leg was broken.

-srerSHCB
S the me 
■ board adjou j workg wUl be co
I The following Sewers on Cornw 
F. mencod to-day : • Oak street ;

w-jnnt. Sussex avenue a ’borne street 
■FXane between King and Uo.. block pa

While a load ofteawasbei g

Ssliwr-wy

_  __________ E P UVA TIONA L. - _
flio YOUNG MEN WHO TLA!) NVT THE 

chance or neglected to receive a popular 
education; reading, writing, spelling, arith
metic, grammar, and a general posting up,can 
be taught at the moderate charge of 10 cents a 
night Apply at 8 Bond streeL Toronto. 3fl

nfcreet,
mix drinks. They’d soon learn. Send 
t. cm to me; I’ll teach them. Why, my 

bartender in ten

Markets by Telegraph.
NEW YORK, Oct. 20.—Cotton weak and 

unchanged. Flour—Receipts 35,000 bbls.;
buyers favor; sales 15,000 bbls.; unchanged. 
Rye flour and cornmeal steady and un
changed . Wheat-Receipts 540,000 bush., 
steady; sales 3,768,000 bush, future, 370,000 
bush, spot; exports 130,900 bush.. No. 2 spring 
82c, No. 2 red 84*o to 85c, No. 1 red state 
94c, No. 1 white state 87c, No. 2 red Novem
ber 83}c to 844c, December 856c tofr6gc. Rye 
easier; state 68c. No. 2 western 62ic. Barley 
Arm. Malt quiet and unchanged. Corn—Re
ceipts 4000 bush.; steady; sales 1,272,000 bush, 
future. 94,000 bush, spot, exports 5000 bush.; 
No. 2 59c to 60c, No. 2 October 57c to 571c, 
November 55c to 56c, December 50c to 504c, 

A Aiming to Cricketer*. A sale In veut ment. Oats—Receipts 97,000 bush., lower; sales 305,000
Fro. I he Pall Mall Budget. -Investing twenty rive cents fer a bot- ern^àiio^y ’̂No. 2whitê'rtateme^l^i

There it a discaso uell known in the ! tie of Hagyurd s Ptctural Balsam, the best j No. 2 October 314c to 31ic, November 311c
, .. , (tv thro it nn<i lung healer known. Cures i to 31|c, December 32c to 324c. Hay and hopshospitals as “housemaid s knee, l,ro,iKht ! “,r0“ a" ! quiet and unchanged.. Sugar higher; stand-
eu bv too maoh contact of the kn ■ with 3,u<* ’ ’ , - lJS’ ' ' j 1 aril A 6c. cut loaf and crushed 61c. Mo'aesea
eu oy too muon cumacc v uie ant .sun j mo„„ry - u.pian.tt . 141 | and rice steady and unchanged. Petroleum
hard substances in washing, sci til v, ---------- ----------------- ; —crude 66c to 7o refined 7ic. Tallow easier.
dn.tlnir and the like A v deve' ■ A folio* named Teddy Magee, ; Potatoes and eggs'Brm and unchanged. Pork
dusting and the like A w devempiriei Rolling homewar one night from a sprue. ! dull nommai Beet and ont meal, steady
of the disease, whicheviÎ- the special c' - Mel the parson, who said : and unchanged. Middle, dull; lone dear 93c.

, , , . . . , , .. ' Alii drunk again. Ted.' Lard lower at *7.691. Butter and Cheese firm
tention nf cricketers, is repoit’d from A ft Sho rn T. parson. " gurgled Magee. and unchanged.

dear eir, there’s not one 
who knows how to make a uooktail. Try 
one of mine ? -

“Isn’t that a daisy ? ” asked Tom, after 
the Journal reporter had drained the am
brosial draught. 4‘Think of receiving a 
drink like that from the dimpled hands of 
some fair Hebe fit to serve Olympian Jove! 
By all means let us have barmaids, but let 
us have signs prominently posted: ‘Please 
do not speak to the maid at the/wheel.’ ”

Editor Truth.
33 and 35 Adelaide at. west,

Toronto, Can.
HOUSE AND LAND AGENTS, TRUSTEES 

AND VALUATORS, •PERSONAL
TTAVKYffiTOWMr^WAIÏÏB 
XI to get into a good-paying business, or 
would you prefer to go in and win yourself 1 
Agente, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school 
teachers, etc., will find this an easy way to 
make money: everybody satisfied; no hum
bug; no peddling ; write for particulars, en
closing 3-eent stamp; don’t delay ; th* adve 
tisement will only appear for one week. Ad
dress James Laut, importer erf choice teas and 
coffees. 281 Yonge street Toronto. Ont 246

EAST END RESTAURANT,
O’NEIL’S RESTAURANT,

339 KING STREET EAST,
Open day and night Supplies oysters, game, 
meals, etc., in first-clan style and promptly. 
Every convenience and accommodation for 
traveler». 246

4 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO. ribay’s cei«A«e iti;»r*i*.

146i King Street West 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. 

A first-class Meal ;for 26c.
Good accommodation
for travelers.

6. CAES AH,G.
Meals at allDENTAL SURGEON,

hours. 24 6NFORMATION WANTED OF MRS. 
Eliza Jane Crowell (nee Gamel). or her 

..uaband, Jesse Crowell, or her brother, 
Robert Gamel, all of whom lived at Water
ford, Ont, In March, 1880, and subsequently 
moved to Detroit and Springwells. Address 
.1. C. MACLEAN. World newspaper. Toronto.
■ ÛKMÉMBER 1276 - WROTE YOU A Xft; commission yesterday. G. T.
«T ANTED- WILLI AM RICHAtttiSOtf'S Y Y address. Box 31, World office.

Ï 34 Groevenor Street
JÎ c. Th<nri;n. ——

FOK SALK OB To LEf.
Two very superior new brlek houses, eleven 

room* each, on Brunswick avenue, near Vol- 
lege street Cars pass every few minutes. 
All modern improvement»—ebony mantels, 
mirrors, etc., superior grates, tries, ete.
336 Jarvis street In good repair. Apply

E. M. JARVIS. Sheriff s Office. 
«•"Key. on Premises.

246 rv'CO.VKIK
^ 34 jtront'strêkt bast,
OPPOSITE THE CITT WEIGH MAI»». 

*. H. REID, ! wiueron,
(late of City SiteLl 

Brau'lti of Wfuae, Uquore and 
Cigars, Direct Imp. ta • of Dum 'He

Wbiekiy. ***

DHJfTAU StfiMIKON, eto4
sm
rollOfc»4M»<*

M Jarvis street 348 2-4-8 p clean.
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